
WISH TWENTY-FOURT- H PAVED

Eouthwest ImpTOTomem Clob Pweei Reso-

lution and Hamei Committee.

PAVING DISTRICT LEAVENWORTH TO MASON

Ptreet Hallway Compaay Prmli
(hat Son Street In In Shape

for fba Work It Will Pro-cc- T

to I ay Ra.Ha.

It i a business meetlne; from start to
finish, which the Southwest Improvement
elub held aat nlaht. And the spirit of

wss the keynote of the proceed In.
There were a. few doubting Thomases, but
the optimists, the men of faith, were In the
freat majority.

It wa a fixed notion In the minds of the
officers and leading men in the club that
they must have a street ear line on Twenty-fo-

urth street, and that the only way to
get this Is to put the street In such shape
that the street railway company can lay
track on It, especially on that part from
Leavenworth to the viaduct.

During the discussion It developed that
General Manager Bmlth of the street rail-
way company has assured the club officers
that hts company desires to lay the tracks
on Twenty-fourt- h street as soon as they
can do so with safety. He objected to the
present condition of the street, and the
committee agreed with him, that It will
always wash out when a heavy rain comes.
Teams would become stalled, the track
would be blocked and It would be alto-

gether Impossible to properly maintain
track on the street until It is paved and
curbed

Mr. Smith' objections were recognized
bs well taken by President Cott, Secretary
Feenan and other members of the club.
Then the question of getting signatures for
one or two paving districts arose and the
general sentiment seemed to be that It
would not be well at this time to seek the
paving of the whole distance from Leaven-
worth to Foppleton or beyond.

Fred Schamel and others gave frank ex-

pression to the opinion that there were
certain property owners absolutely opposed
to signing for any Improvement and would
not do so.

This view was combated by former
County Commissioner Fred Corliss, Dan W.
Shell, Sam Corneer and others. They
thought ' there have been changes In the
ownership of certain property which will
make It possible to secure the necessary
signatures, and that the case Is not at all
hopeless.

Committee) to Call on Council.
Finally the club adopted a motion unani-

mously to have a committee named to visit
the city councd and request that a paving
district be created from the south curb of
Mason street to the south curb of Leaven-
worth. This committee will also circulate
petitions In favor of the paving of Twenty-fourt- h

between the streets named, while
other men will circulate petitions above the
viaduct to see what can be done on that
end.

, President Cott named as the committee

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful It Is In
Preserving; Health and tleanty.

Nearly overybody knows that charcoal t

the safest and most efficient disinfectant
and purifier In nature, but few realize Its
value when taken Into the human system
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you
take of it the better; It Is not a drug at all,
but simply absorbs the gases and Impurities
always present In the stomach and intes-
tines and carries them out of the system.

... Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok-
ing, drinking or after eating onions and
other odorous vegetables,. .. .

Charcoal effectually clears and improves
the complexion.' it whitens the teeth and

'
further acts aa a natural and eminently
safe cathartic. ,

It abaerba the injurious gases which col-
lect in the stomaoh and bowels; it disin-
fects the mouth and throat from the poison
of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form or
another, but probably the best charcoal
and tne most for the money la n Stuart'sCharcoal Losenges; they are composed
tn9 finest powdered Willow charcoal, l
ether harmless antiseptics In tablet form
or rather in the form of large, pleasant
tasting Idaewres, the charcoal being mixed
with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will soon
tell In- eVTnuch Improved condition of thegeneral' health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of
it Is, that no possible harm can result from
their continued use, but ou the contrary,
great benefit.
. A Buffalo physician In speaking of the
benefits of charcoal, says: "i advise
Stuart's Charcoal Losenges to all patients
suffering from gas In stomach and bowels,
and to elear the complexion and purify the
breath, mouth and throat; I also believe
the liver is greatly benefited by the dally
us' of 'them; they cost but twenty-flv- e

cents a box at drug stores, and although in
aom sense a patent preparation, yet I be-
lieve I get more and better charcoal in
Stuart's- Charcoal Lozenges than In any of
the ordinary charcoal tablets."

DR
McGREW
SPECIALIST,
Treats air forms jl
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HE MEANS SCOTTS
Your doctor says you must

taka cod liver oil. Probably he
means Scott's Emulsion be-

cause you cannot take the
clear oil ; no one can take the
clear oil who needs cod liver
oil. The doctor understands
that and doubtless means
Scott's Emulsion of cod liver
oil which everybody can take
because it is emulsified and
prepared so that it can be
very easily digested by the
most sensitive stomach. Most
everybody likes it.

Wa'llsaad yea aeaanple free.

COTT BOWNK. 40. Paari Street. New Tar.

to call on the council to push the pro-

posed paving districts MessTS. Corneer,
Schamel and Butterfield.

While surrendering for the time being
their ambition to have the whole of
Twenty-fourt- h street paved, from Leaven-
worth south, the club members seemed to
feel the action decided on was the wisest
they could take at this time. They feel
assured, from the promises of Mr. Smith,
that If the part of the street outlined
In the resolution adopted can be paved
the coming fail, then the street railway
company will hasten to lay Its tracks at
the same time; and this done, they feel
sure that the balance of the street will
be quickly brought to see the advisability
of paving and curbing. For the present
the efforts of the club will be concentrated
to secure the smaller paving district. In-

cidentally, it wan agreed that vitrified
brick paving can be secured cheaper now
than ever before.

Messrs. Cott and Schamel reported that
Councilman Hoye had assured them that
Twenty-fourt- h street would be at once
filled where washed out and put into a
good shape as possible. An effort will
also be made to have dirt covered sidewalk
cleaned.

Resolutions of regret and respect touch-
ing the death of the late Councilman Dy-ba- ll,

a member of the club, were adopted,
ordered spread on the minutes and a copy
sent to his family.

COST OF I.IGHTIXG THE STREETS

Acting-- Mayor Zlmman .Addresses
Prospect Hill Improvers.

Reduction of gas and electric lighting
rates for public purposes was the burden of
a talk made by Acting Mayor Zlmman be-

fore the Prospect Hill Improvement club
Wednesday night.

"The lighting problem can be solved If
the citizens will with the coun-

cil to reduce rates," said Mr. Zlmman.. "As
we have only a prescribed amount of
money to use for illuminating the city the
way to get more light is to reduce the
price. Three years ago we secured a reduc-

tion on the arc light rate from $114 to $94.50,

with a royalty of 8 per cent to be paid to
the city on private consumption. Presi
dent Nash has lately offered to further re-

duce the price to $75, with the same royalty.
If the gus bill can be reduced in the same
ratio It will be possible to furnish the city
with a third as much more light as it now
has. It may be reduced by refusing to
contract at any but a reasonable price.

"I believe that gas light can be furnished
to the city at the figure which it costs the
company, by reason of the privileges which
the company enjoys from the city. Ra.tes
for gas lamps In a number of other cities
run from $12 to $18, and there is no reason
why the company here cannot do as well.
Our contract with the company calls for
lights at $20, yet It Is a fact that w pay
$25, the extra $5 being ostensibly for the
malntalnance of a mantle.- Why should
the city pay $5 A year for each mantle
when business men downtown pay only 75

cents for the same thing? We are gather-
ing figures from other cities and find that
in a number of cases where cheap gas Is
enjoyed only 75 cents or $1 a year Is charged
for the mantle. A reduction muBt be made
und more light secured."

Five members of the city council were
present at the meeting, a thing unprece-
dented In the history of the club. Their
presence was accounted for by the atten-
tion attracted to the club through Its' ac-

tive work In civic Improvement. The five
were Zlmman, Huntington, Hoye, Schroe-de- r

and Evans.
The need of sidewalks and street grading

was thoroughly discussed and the "city
dads" promised that they would push
measures In council meeting to secure the
necessary Improvements. Especial empha-
sis was laid on the lack of walks.

"If you will follow me two blocks,", said
Charles Vnltt to the mayor, "I will guar-
antee that you will break at least one leg."

Regarding hydrants, which the Sixth
ward has been laboring long to get, Mr.
Zlmman said: "My position has always
been, on account of lack of funds, to veto
ordinances providing for hydrants except In
extreme enses. I do not see why such an
ordinance cannot be carried above my
veto."

Chairmen of the various committees "were
Instructed by the club to prepare lists of
Improvements needed and nresent them to
the Improvement district's representatives
In the council. It was understood that
something would be done by the council
next Tuesday night to finish planting tree
In the district as planned last year.

uuuu uiKrauun wans uii appeute unless,
you take DINER'S DIGESTERS, the new
and rational dyspepsia cure. At Myers
Dillon Drug Co.

FATAL ACCIDENT IN MINE

table Breaks, roar Men Are Killed
and Ten Are Seriously

Injured.
WHEELING, W. Va., March 8.-- By the

breaking of a cable In the Shrewsburg
coal mine, near Charleston, today four
miners were killed and ten others seriously
hurt. Four of the injured will die. The
klUud :

ANDREW HUNT.
WILLIAM M 'CUR LET.
JOHN M CI RLEY.
EDWARD MULUTI1IN,
Three cars were conveying the miners

from work, when the cable parted and
tho cars were precipitated to the base of
the mountain, 1,6(0 feet, with lightning
rapidity. The cars and tipple were badly
wrecked and a number of the miners were
frightfully crushed.
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ROURRE SCENTS THE FRAY

Head of tte Champions Anxioni far the

Opening of Practice.

SIXTEEN DAYS TILL THE PLAYERS REPORT

All Kmt TTarc Rave SI? nf Tsreac
Ire Loaked tow by tha Freak-ale- at

Wbca tka TTsa

Caaaeav

"Fain BUT" Bourka aavya ha ran fkel ft
coming on. He means base ball time,
and is getting anxious for the bell to ring.
TLKt evening at base ball headquarters.
Thirteenth and Farnam streets. Pa was
busy with a pencil figuring up how many
days it is until the boys will report, when
the little boy who aits on the center field
fence accented the Omaha magnate and
said hla ma wonts a copy of the playing
schedule so she may know Just when to
excuse htm from his chores to attend the
games at Vinton street.

"Here's a copy of the schedule," said
Mr. Rourke to the little fellow, an he put
his pencil in a pigeon hole of hla desk and
lighted a fresh cigar.

"Well, it la only sixteen days now until
the players will report." he said. "And
t am getting restless, for the baby needs
shoes," put In Benedict Gkmdlng, who had
been figuring how much poorer he would
have been had he devoted his life to the
quick lunch business Instead of the base
ball diamond.

Aa a matter of fact, there Is a look of
business in President Rourke s eyes thesedaya He has let the contracts for the
advertising on the fence at the ball
grounds, and yesterday afternoon his
brother, David, arrived from Grand Island
to assume the duties of secretary of the
Omaha team. The new uniforms recently
ordered In Chicago will soon be here, and
It Is but a matter of a few days until the
winter's lethargy will have been entirely
shaken off and the sound of "Play ball"
heard at Vinton street

Companion, Thlel and Sanders are yet
unsigned, although It Is believed they will
be on hand at reporting time. Thomasrecently sent in his billet doux. Banders,it is understood, la standing out for theNational league salary received last sea-
son.

Manager Rourke expects some talent inthe new players, Bemls and McCloskeypitchers; Seewald and Knode. outfieldersand Beaver and Ivan Howard, inflelders.Butch Freese's monkey is laid up withmumps, but Is in no serious danger andwl l go on the first trip of the Rangers toColorado Springs next month.
EVENTS ON THE RINSING TRACKS

Crescent City Jockey Club IncreasesIts Card to Eight Races.NEW ORLEANS, March 8,-- TheS.J?rJfy club 1'''-'ase-d its card to eljht
thi ,,ay'. two of tne evp"ts being stakesand the Fourth Special

fcTharl J.?? "ran was a hot favorHe
n for the Premier stakes it
Pi?nidPwfd,UP Jymtour 'Fruit,

Xatr a"i' Blpnnenworth were the.ftWjSix Weather ci

oSTcSSZ X'naS' "TTme!

int!!d.race one mile and seventy yards:Gtta & mVT KnlKht eCOnd'
Third race, one mile and a quarter:

Time:'?!. Mln,bed 8ecnd. Caithness third!

i.rtlJ race' Jhe Premier takes, five .L

Leona,rd J" Haymon won Jim Mc- -

Fifth race, Fourth Special, one mile: RedSIT Timel1:'11 "eCn1'
Sixth race, six furlongs: BountifulHlrtJ,"eco,,d' Cllque thlrd- - Time: l7u.race, one mile and seventy yards-Blenne-

worth won, Exclamation .econd!M"'9 Hanlon third. Time: 1:46.eighth race, six furlongs: Klrta- - Roseva,:
Results at City park track:First race, seven Red Rulerrhd.e:11,:'1 SeC"f'

woriCOwe,n5'fur,onr"j Fpllx Mozzes
third. y?er: "eCndl Jun Co111"8

Third race, nine furlongs: Bon Mot wonJaneta second, Bell InJlan third Tme':
Fourth race, four furlongs: Hostility won,

Jlir.l?t8econd Fortunate third. Time: 0 48
TfJ;i ace'D?nemlle and a sixteenth!won, Tammany second JudireSaufiey third. Time: 1:47H.

DiA.Lii race, boning, one mile: Gold Spotwon Leenja second, Lida Leib third. Time-1:41- .

Seventh race, six furlongs: Brush Un
MTame:ftrer,y Becond-st- - Wd

HOT SPRINGS, March atOaklawn:
Fir.8t, race' three furlongs and a half:Maginia won, Avlston Becond, Jack's Queenthird. Time: 0:44.
Second race, six furlongs and a half:Canajoharle won. Inflammable second.Loone third. Time: 1:25.Third race, one mile and a sixteenth:

thi8d.Htfmer:n iTfSft 8eCnd' A"a
PYtnrth r.f. .1. f,i.lnn, r i .- - - - - - , .u.,,..iHn. 1 m 1 , ji 1 won,shady Lad second, Wild Irishman third.Time: 1:16.
Fifth race, four furlongs: Wes won DrHellsworth second, Peter the Great third"

Time: 0:60.
Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards:Hildebrand won, Alabarrh second. Don'tAsk Me third. Time: 1:49.
SAN FRANCISCO, March atOakland:
First race, five furlongs: Glendennlng

won, Pickaway second, Redan third. Time:
ftavtnri ram fmiF fiirlnnm, T V. . .n T mnura u won,Avonatls second, April's Pride third. Time:

n " v ,7. i u i u 1 1 j i .ui nr. jviy I tru Orwon. Ed Rodun second, Meada third. Time:
vo unit? a.nu niu varnfl :

Scherxo won, Andrew Mack second. Eeherln
tilllll- - lime, a.w-x.- .

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Hugh
won, Bab second. Serenity third.Time: 1:26,.

Blvlh n, nr. a l.J.l.w. .w-v- , iiiiic. ificiflvriniMKer won,
Tannhauser second. Silurian third. Time:

. 7S'
lOS ANGELES. March 8. Results atAscot :

First rsce, five furlongs: Wlnlfreda won,
Mlais Pnwll BMnnH Hifiha TplnAADa- "" " , - ...... na iuiiu.Time: 1:164.

second race, one mile and fifty yards:
Lustlg won, Gentle Harry second, Ripper
thlrrt Tlma- -

Third race, six furlongs: John A. Scott
wuii, i.i'iu ui mo xiraviu wconu. csaiiey
third. Time: 1:14.

rourm race, one mile ana a sixteenth:
Clnclnnatus won, Foncasta second, Sheriff
ur--u iiiiiu. Aiiira. x.w.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Cloverton won,
Cerrn flRntn. seonnrl MAtlAlrntla
Time: 1:144.

Hlxtn race, one mile: Fanique won, Dod
Anderson second, Tyron third. Time:
1:41.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On the association alleys last night theKrug Parks won two games from the Stors
Blue Ribbons. The Stors hoys were lucky
to carry oft the first, as their highest game
came against tne lowest score or tne Krugs,
who finished with two high ones. Cluv
was the only man to reach tiu and he didn'tnave many pine to spare. Bcore:

KRUG PARKS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Berger 1x8 24 1W 69
French 1H0 173 2j5 6M
Gideon 174 2a 1'.'2 671
Clay 175 1!H 235 6ot
Bengele 16 lu9 173 4!H

Totals 861 930 1.022 2,813
STORZ BLUE RIBBONS.

1st. 21. 3d. Total.
Fritscher 231 172 171 674
Forsoutt 169 160 1M 42
Schneider 1M 1U3 174 663
Klliott 1M 1A 178 4X2

Marble 167 169 1M 626

Totals 9:i 840 876 2.637

The Armour office teem won three
straight games from the Union Paclflca last
night on the association alleys. The Ar-
mour boys are capable of putting up a
great deal better game than that of last
eveulng, but the railroad boys were away
off and finished 214 pins behind. It would
be unfair to call special attention to I'm
high and low men. Score:

ARMOUR.
1st. fd. d. Total.

Griffin 17 litt l.M 4r
WsUuer 162 174 147 43

Shanahan
Kohansky .....
O'Conner

Totals

McShane
Stlne
Rice
Burke' ...

....i.. .171 129

.......188 138
..108 185

...... i... I.' J. .806 786

UNION. PACIFICS.
'"..'Ist.

.'...Ill
.,.',..125
,....ioj

Hlnrlcks ...140

Totals I.. 689

2d.

134 '
146
132
164

127
167
157

2,311

3d.
126
148
148

"162

427
4H3
451

749

Total.
'3M

423
419
463
438

722 716 2,127

REAL THING IX - BASKET BALL,

Sioux City Giants - to Met Omaha
V. M. C. A. Team.

Friday evening at the Auditorium one of
the greatest games of the season will take
place. The Y. M. C. A-- of Sioux City, who
glory In the name of "Giants" owing to
their sire, their centiT standing six feet
seven Inches In his stockings, have defeated
every team they have played this seaHon
and proclaim themselves the champions of
Iowa. The IocrI team is in excellent con-

dition and will give a good account of
themselves, and altnougn mucn mnuner
they excel In speed and team work, and
can give the beat teams In tlio country a
merry chase. Although they are looking
forward to the hurdest came of tha sea
son they have no fear of the result and are
confident or winning, wnicn win eniuie
them to the clnlm of the western cham-Dlonshi-

as they will then have demon
strated their superiority over every team
they have played. Tne reeling Deiween
these two teams Is very Intense, as they
are both made up of the stuff that makes
champions. The basket ball cranks can
look forward to the most bitter battle
that has ever taken place In the city, and
it will be a battle- royal from start to
finish. The line-u- p:

OMAHA POSITION. SIOUX CITY.
Q. Wlllard (Capt.) L. forward Hope
J. Clark R. forward Detwller
A. Hansen center tiertKe
A. Anderson L. guard Cummlngs (C.)
C. Wlllard K. guard Moser
Harris substitute

Will e Jockey Clob.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. March 8. Matt J.

Winn, president of the American Turf as
sociation, nas called a meeting oi mai
body for next Tuesday in Chicago to con-

firm recently allotted dates and go over
thA rules and bvlaws adorned at the New
Orleans meeting. Mr. Winn was asked if
any action would oe ianen regarainK m
outlawing of a number of horsemen by the
Western Jockey club. "No. we will not
recognize or take any. notice of that
action," said Mr. Winn, "It is a stupend-
ous Joke."

Chicago Doctor Kills Self.
. CHICAGO, March 8. Dr. Ivan C Amllon
of this city, 33 years old, committed sui

IT"

1 it has a straight-lin- e, complete keyboard.

2 it has a single scale and the swinging platen.

3 the platen can be removed with the writing in it.
4 it is the most exact writing machine made.

5 it has a wide type-b- ar bearing, making it impossi
ble for the letters to get out of line either way

up or down or sideways.

6 the type can be cleaned automatically with a circu
lar brush, saving time and soiled fingers.

7 the carriage is ball-beari- ng and frictionless, making
it the stillest typewriter in the world.

8 it has the quickest and most complete two-col- or

ribbon device.
O it U built by the inventor, built as a machine, built

for legibility ami longevity.

There are nine provable reasons why the

Typewriter,

will convince the unprejudiced
investigator.

cide today as a result of excessive broood-In- g

over difficulties In the management ot
a life Insurance company. He was an em-
ploye of the company. Tho tragedy tooK
place In Dr. Amilon's bed room. He shot
himself In the forehead.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

"af
NO. 6252 LADIES' TUCKED WAIST.

Sizes, 32 to 42 Inches bust measure.

For the accommodation of readers of The
Bee these patterns, which usually retail at
from 26 to 50 cents each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of 10 cents. A supply
Is now kept at our office, so those who
wish any pattern may get It either by call-
ing or enclosing 10 cents, addressed "Pat-
tern Department. Bee, Omaha."

All that is best in whiskey
you will find in

Id
Uideroof

Rve
It is thoroughly matured,

soft and rich,

CHAS DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.

perfect lasting
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One Way
Settlers' Rates

Far West g Northwest
Daily Until May 16th, 1905 .

v To
Puget Sound California, Butte-- "

(ountr, fortland San Francisco, felena
D t ,

tlstrlct Los Angeles, etc. C .strict
From '

Omaim... $25.00 $25.00 $20.00 $22.50
Linc::: $25.00 $25.00 $20.00 $22.50

TKAIN NO. 3 via Denver with daylight rirte through sceuic Colorado

and Salt Luke City; Tourist Sleeper excursions TIIUKSDAYS and
FH1DAVS are personally conducted.

TO THE NORTHWEST: "The Burllnffton-Norther- n Pacific Ex-

press" is the joint, through train and time saver to the whole North-

west region-Mont- ana, upper Idaho, Washington and l'uget Sound

territory. It carries all classes of high grade equipment
Folders and descriptive matter, rates, reservations and all in-

formation of

1. r. r y holds. Cltv Passenger Agent. 1502 Farnam St., Omaha
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THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS.
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Hydrocele
Varicocele
Stricture
Emissions
Impoicnoy(ionorrhoea
Blood Poison (Syphilis)
Rupture

Debility
KIDNET snd URINARY !lsasa and all Diseases and Weaknesses of MEN

sbusss. sxcessss or tha result of un- -ous to evil hsblts of youth,

ual "owsrs, ridufiln the suffsr.r to that dilorable irtsts known as
ni n.iTin ...rial duties and obligations a hardslili) and the snjyy- -

ment of life and marital happiness Impossible.

Marvous

Men Who Need Skillful Medical Aid
will find this Institute thoroughly reliable, rllffertnt from other lnstl-tute- s

medical concerns or specialists' eompanles. You are Juat hs ssfe In deal-I- n,

wtU the Tstat. Medical i.stltute as wltu any STATU OH NATIONAL
BANK It has lon been established for the purpose of curing the poisonous
dlHeasea snd bllghilns; weaknesses of men. and does so at the lowest possible
cost for honest, skillful and successful trustment.

reuciil TITlna CDCC If you cannot call, write for symptnnt blank.
lIRdUL lAIIUI rriCC OlTlce Hours a. m. tol p. m. Sundays. 1 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Pareara St.. Bet. 13th eel 14th Streets, Oiseh. Net.
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